Ribonucleosides as minor milk constituents.
Ribonucleosides are minor milk constituents and show a typical pattern which is assumed to be species-specific. As well as the unmodified components adenosine, cytidine, guanosine, inosine, and uridine, modified compounds such as Nl-methyladenosine and N6-carbamoylthreonyladenosine--products of the transfer RNA catabolism--have been identified and quantified in individual and bulk herd (race: German black pied) milk samples throughout a whole lactation period. The results of our longitudinal study have shown that--with the exception of the colostral phase--the levels of these minor constituents vary only slightly throughout lactation. These findings imply that ribonucleosides are useful for characterizing milk of different species and technological treatment. Ribonucleosides were determined and balanced, for example, in the course of the churning process, showing that the pattern of these minor milk constituents is useful as a "fingerprint" that allows differentiation between the three butter types defined in the German Federal Butter Ordinance.